Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm (Oryza sativa indica) consists of a wide variety of morphology and days to flowering (DF). The objective of this research was to develop a mini core collection representing the DF variation of the total collection. Three hundred and eighty four rice accessions from 53 Sri Lankan traditional rice varieties were evaluated for morphological and flowering time variation. The experiment was carried at Rice Research and Development Institute, Bathalagoda, Sri Lanka during the late short day season (Maha), 2012/2013.Three hundred and forty five accessions flowered and 39 accessions did not flower during the experimental period of 210 days. Two principal component analyses (PCA) were performed and subsequently 2 dendograms were developed for flowered and not flowered accessions. Sixty eight percent of total observed variation was explained through 6 principal components (PC's) by DF and fourteen quantitative morphological characters of 345 flowered accessions. Seventy nine percent of total observed variation of not flowered 39 accessions was explained through 4 PC's by 9 quantitative morphological characters. Ninety accessions were selected from 2 dendograms for development of a mini core collection; out of which 85 accessions represented flowered accessions based on minimum and maximum DF variation in each cluster of the dendogram. Five randomly selected accessions represented each cluster of not flowered accessions. Minimum and maximum DF values of both total collection and mini core collection were 56 and 189 days, respectively. Average DF of total flowered collection and mini core collection was 79.16 ± 0.95 and 87.95 ± 3.1, respectively. A similar trend in the regression relationship between DF and plant height and, DF and leaf length of the leaf prior to flag leaf was observed in total flowered collection and mini core collection, indicating the representation of mini core collection for flowering time variation.
Introduction
Rice is the most important cereal crop in Sri Lanka as 12% of lands are under rice approximately accounting for 3.6 million metric tons of rice production (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) Rice Market Monitor, 2014) . Though Sri Lanka is a selfsufficient country with rice production, almost 1 million tons of reduction in rice was observed in 2014 due to severe drought conditions. Unfavorable climatic, environmental and growing conditions and, reduction of land use could adversely affect the rice production. Therefore, it is a necessity to increase the production by enhancing the genetic diversity though breeding new varieties adapted to future challenges of climate change. Natural altitude and latitude of island Sri Lanka provides diverse climatic zones which lead to unpredictable year to year variation of the onset of rainy season and less than an hour of maximum day length difference between Yala and Maha seasons (Herdt and Capule, 1983; Irangani and Shiratake, 2013; Yoshida, 1983) . The Southwest Monsoon (Yala) prevails from May to September while the Northeast Monsoon (Maha) lasts from December to February (Manawadu and Fernando, 2008) . Dry zone (of <1,750 mm of annual rainfall), wet zone (of >2,500 mm of annual rainfall) and intermediate zone (of 1,750 -2,500 mm of annual rainfall) of diverse rainfall distribution in addition to elevation and temperature deviation leads to 46 agro-ecological subregions (Supplementary fig 1) (Chithranayana and Punyawardena, 2008; Punyawardena, 2004) .
Ecological diversity may contribute to the morphological and flowering time variation of Sri Lankan rice germplasm, which lead to Short term and Long term varieties, photoperiod sensitive and insensitive varieties and 'Period fixed' and 'Date fixed' varieties (Chandraratna, 1964; Irangani and Shiratake, 2013; Yoshida, 1983) . Later new improved varieties with desired plant type, photoperiod insensitivity, high yield, short maturity, good grain quality and adaptability were promoted by Rice Research and Development Institute (RRDI), Sri Lanka and other research stations (Irangani and Shiratake, 2013; Herdt and Capule, 1983; . However, the agronomic traits of Sri Lankan traditional rice for adaptation to climate change such as photoperiod sensitivity, rapid inter-node elongation, drought tolerance, submergence tolerance, disease and pest resistance and grain quality characters of fragrance, grain length and pericarp color could be incorporated in future breeding programs (Chandraratna, 1964; Wijerathna et al., 2012) . Chandrarathna (1954) concluded that Heenati, Vellai ilankalaya and Devaraddari as period fixed (DF is not affected by the sowing date) varieties and Kohu ma wee as a date fixed variety (DF is affected by the sowing date) (Chandraratna, 1964 (Irangani and Shiratake, 2013; Yoshida, 1981) . Highly photoperiod sensitive varieties of Maha ma wee, Bata ma wee, Dik wee, Hata paduru wee, Mada al, Devaraddari, Madatawalu, Murungakayam, Vellai ilankalaya, Hondarawala, Gangala, Baruwel, Masuran, Sulai and Handiran are long term, floating varieties which are suitable for deep water paddy fields and delayed rainy seasons (Chandraratna, 1964; Irangani and Shiratake, 2013; Vergara and Chang, 1985; Yoshida, 1981) . The photoperiod sensitivity of rice varieties can influence the vegetative growth duration and flowering which could even lead to no flowering beyond a critical photoperiod (Vergara and Chang, 1985; Yoshida, 1981) . Thavalu, Kurkardppan and Goda heenati are the most submergence tolerant varieties (Pessarakli, 2010) . High salt tolerant traditional rice varieties were identified by De Costa et al. (2012) . Gallagher (1988) identified brown plant hopper resistant genes in Rath heenati and Baba wee. Oryza sativa is distributed among wide geographical areas in Asian continent (Khush, 1997) . According to Lu et al. (2009) , the most significant genetic differentiation in Asian cultivated rice is the Oryza indica, Oryza japonica differentiation. It represents the development of 2 ecotypes in distinct geographic locations which are named as sup-species (Kato et al., 1928) Differentiation had led to differences in agronomy and physiological -biological features in 2 sub-species (Matsuo, 1952) . Sri Lankan rice accessions comprised of morphological characters listed under Oryza indica sup group (Chandraratna, 1964) . Morphology of plant and grain characters are important in identification of above sub species (Chang and Bardenas, 1965) : Oryza sativa indica is characterized with broad light green leaves, tall plant structure, mostly being awneless, thin and short hairs on lemma and palea, easy shattering and sensitivity to photoperiod in contrast to Oryza sativa japonica with dark green leaves, short plant structure, being awnless to long awned, dense and long hairs on lemma and palea, low shattering and low sensitivity to photoperiod. Oryza sativa jovanica exhibits intermediate characteristics of those two subspecies; broad light green leaves, tall plant structure, being awnless or long awned, long hairs on lemma and palea, low shattering and low sensitivity to photoperiod. An effective identification method for Oryza sativa indica and Oryza sativa japonica was introduced by Lu et al. (2009) There is a necessity of preparation of a mini core collection which represents the above broad genetic basis with minimum redundancies and minimum losses of original diversity as reported by Studnicki et al. (2013) . A mini core collection can be utilized for various aspects including plant breeding, conservation, identification of varieties against diseases and pests and, for molecular genetic studies (Ren et al., 2012; Santra et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2012) . Development of a representative diversity research set is an urgent need for Sri Lankan traditional rice for its utilization in breeding programs. The large collection of Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm comprised of the morphological and flowering time variation with adaptability to diverse agro-ecological regions in relatively small geographical territory of Sri Lanka is difficult to be handled in breeding programs. Therefore, for the first time in Sri Lanka we developed a mini core collection from a part of total conserved Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm in order to continue our next studies on genetic basis for wide flowering time variation within one photoperiod growing season (Short day or Long day) and between two seasons. To determine the extreme photoperiod sensitive accessions we planned our experiment 3 months after the onset of short day season which resulted in non-flowering in some extremely sensitive rice accessions. Our objective was to develop a mini core collection which represents the Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm (Oryza sativa indica) on the basis of flowering time and morphological variation.
Results

Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
Three hundred and forty five accessions had flowered and thirty nine accessions had not flowered during the experimental period of 210 days. Two separate PCAs were performed for flowered accessions and notflowered accessions. Sixty eight percent of total observed variation was explained by six PC's for the flowered accessions. PC1 included plant stem length characters of Plant height at maturity (PH) and Culm length at maturity (CL) with scores of 0.890 and 0.894 explaining 13.4 % of the total observed variance. Leaf number at maturity (LN), Culm number at maturity (CN) and Shoot weight at maturity (SW) scored 0.763, 0.669 and 0.789 respectively representing plant vigor in PC2 explaining 12.7% of the total observed variance. DF (0.821) and leaf characters of Leaf length at maturity (LL) (0.822) and Leaf width at maturity (LW) (0.614) were included in PC3 explaining 12.1% of the total observed variance. The Ligule length at maturity (LiL), Culm diameter at maturity (CD) and Panicle length at maturity (PL) respectively scored 0.755, 0.601 and 0.603 in PC4 explaining 11.5% of the total observed variance. Root length at maturity (RL) scored 0.805 while Panicle weight at maturity (PW) scored -0.642 in PC5 explaining 9.3% of the total observed variance. Grain characters of Grain length at maturity (GL) (0.777) and Grain width at maturity (GW) (0.675) were included in PC6 contributing to 9.1% of the total observed variance (Table 1) .
In not flowered accessions, 79% of total observed variation was explained by four PC's. PC1 explained 25.4% of LiL and CD scores of 0.883 and 0.862 respectively. LN, CN and SW scores of 0.663, 0.630 and 0.929 represented plant vigor in PC2 explaining 22.2% of variance. LL (0.867) and PH (-0.716) explained 16.8% of variance in PC3. RL scored 0.900 in PC4 explaining 14.8% of variance (Table 2) .
Correlation analysis among days to flowering and morphological characters
The correlation analysis revealed that there were significant correlations among DF and morphological characters. 
Cluster analysis
Two separate dendograms were developed for flowered accessions and not flowered accessions (Fig 1 and 2) . Forty clusters were identified at the rescale distance of 5 from the dendogram developed using the flowered accessions while five clusters were selected at the rescale distance of 15 from the dendogram developed using not flowered accessions (Fig 1 and 2 ; Supplementary table 1 and 2).
One or a few accessions with minimum and maximum DF within each cluster were considered to represent 85 accessions from the set of flowered accessions. Five accessions were randomly selected as one from each cluster of the dendogram developed using not-flowered accessions. All together the mini core collection comprised of 90 Sri Lankan traditional rice accessions (Supplementary table 1 and 2).
Comparison of total collection and mini core collection through descriptive statistics and regression analysis
Minimum and maximum DF values of both total collection and mini core collection were 56 and 189 days respectively. Average DF values were 79.16 ± 0.95 and 87.95 ± 3.1 days in total collection and mini core collection respectively. In distribution curves of DF for total collection and mini core collection, standard deviation was 17.68 and 28.62 respectively (Fig 3. A) . Both DF of total collection and DF of mini core collection were not normally distributed (Fig 3. B) .
Significant regression models could be developed for the relationship between DF and PH, and DF and LL which indicated the representation of the effect of DF in 345 flowered traditional rice accessions in the selected 85 accessions of mini core collection. The regression equation of PH versus DF is PH = 120.5 + 0.2340 DF (R2 = 4.9 %, p = 0.000) for flowered accession of total collection and PH = 120.5 + 0.2340 DF (R2 = 5.9 %, p = 0.026) for selected accessions. The regression equation of LL versus DF is LL = 34.39 + 0.2477 DF (R2 = 33.0 %, p = 0.000) for flowered accession of total collection and LL = 38.8 + 0.1848 DF (R2 = 35.6 %, p = 0.000) for selected accessions (Fig 4) .
Varietal diversity of total collection of 384 Sri Lankan traditional rice accessions
Three hundred and eighty four rice accessions listed under 53 varieties comprised of one accession to 28 accessions were chosen to classify the varietal assortment of Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm (Table 3) . Pictures of seed and the pericarp of one accession from each cluster of the dendogram of flowered accessions and not-flowered accessions are presented (Supplementary table 1 Abbreviations of quantitative morphological characters: Days to flowering (DF), Plant height at maturity (PH), Culm length at maturity (CL), Culm number at maturity (CN), Culm diameter at maturity (CD), Shoot weight at maturity (SW), Leaf number at maturity (LN),Leaf length at maturity (LL), Leaf width at maturity (LW), The Ligule length at maturity (LiL), Panicle length at maturity (PL), Root length at maturity (RL), Panicle weight at maturity (PW), Grain length at maturity (GL), Grain width at maturity (GW).
brownish gold furrows on gold background, 2 brownish black furrows on straw background and 3 brown furrows on yellowish background are detected.
Variation of pericarp colours of the representative seed collection dispersed within 2 off white, 4 white, 12 light brown, 12 brown, 7 red, 2 purple, 1 off white pericarp with black apiculus, 2 red pericarp with white strip, 1 off white pericarp with white strip and black apiculus and 2 brown pericarp with white strip and the black apiculus (Supplementary table 1 and 2 ).
Discussion
Genetic basis for flowering initiation
Among the 384 accessions, only 345 accessions flowered during the experimental period while the rest 39 accessions remained in the vegetative phase. Environment factors affect flowering time in rice (Vergara and Chang, 1985; Yoshida, 1983) : Photoperiod and temperature are the most important factors among them. Occurrence of flowering only in a group of accessions from the collection during the late Maha season (the onset of non-inductive season with long days) may indicate the differences in genetic factors responsive to photoperiodic flowering among flowered and not flowered accessions. Two growing seasons in Sri Lanka (Yala and Maha) are characterized by photoperiod and temperature differences, in addition to rainfall differences (De Costa, 2012; Irangani and Shiratake, 2013; Manawadu and Fernando, 2008) .This experiment was studied at the onset of non-inductive photoperiod to exploit the maximum flowering variation due to photoperiod sensitivity for future use in photoperiod experiments mainly. Sri Lankan traditional rice is known to be photoperiod sensitive; hence some varieties, such as Ma wee are grown only during short day season (Maha) (Chandraratne, 1964; Irangani and Shiratake, 2013) .
Association of evaluated characters in Principal Component Analysis
Positive associations between plant architectural traits (SW, LN and CN) were observed in PC2 of both flowered and not flowered PCAs. Fageria (2014) had reported similar observations as well. Genes involved in controlling CN is also involved in the shoot branching and panicle branching (Lin, et al., 2012; Xu, et al., 2012) . In PC4 of flowered accessions and PC1 of not-flowered accessions consisted of relationships between LiL and, CD. Ligule is a feature of genus Oryza and lg is the single recessive allele responsible for ligule-less rice. Possibility on the presence of LiL could be associates with CD of rice plant (Chandraratna, 1964) . Although there are reports on the alleles controlling DF having pleiotropic effect on PH we have not detected direct association between DF and PH. The observation of DF combined with leaf characters in PC3of PCA performed using flowered accessions. Grain characters were explained in PC6 of PCA of flowered accessions (Table  1 and 2).
Correlation analysis among days to flowering and morphological characters
In this study, DF only positively correlated with LL for the flowered rice germplasm. Out of 50 morphological, physiological and disease resistant traits, 33 traits including LL were significantly correlated with DF in temperate japonica rice (Hori et al., 2012) . A significant correlation was observed for DF with PL and PW (Ashfaq et al., 2012) while CN and grain yield was found to be positively correlated for 14 red rice genotypes of Indian rice by Sanghera et al. (2013) . CD correlates with PL and SW correlates with PW for the PCA of flowered accessions in this study. The observed relationships of DF, plant structure and yield components would indicate that responsible genes may be linked and the pattern of their expression would be common for tested Sri Lankan rice accessions (Supplementary table 3 
and 4).
Development of a mini core collection
Wide flowering time variation and morphological variation of Sri Lankan rice germplasm would be useful in genetic studies for breeding. In this study, DF varied from 56 to 210+ days within the experimental period of 210 days. Plant senescence had occurred after 210 days which happened to terminate the experiment. Our ultimate objective in the future is to study the morphological and yield responses of Sri Lankan rice for different photoperiodic conditions. The large collection of Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm comprised of the morphological and flowering time variation with adaptability to diverse agro-ecological regions in relatively small geographical territory of Sri Lanka is difficult to be handled in breeding programs. Therefore, for the first time in Sri Lanka we developed a mini core collection from part of total Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm in order to continue our next studies on genetic base for wide during the variation within one photoperiod growing season (Short day and Long day) and between two seasons. To determine the extreme photoperiod sensitive accessions we planned our experiment 3 months after the onset of short day season which resulted in non-flowering in some extremely sensitive rice accessions. Representation of virtual flowering time variation of Sri Lankan traditional rice was the purpose of considering two dendograms of the flowered dendogram and the not flowered dendogram (Fig 1 and 2) . Studnicki et al. (2013) Abbreviations of quantitative morphological characters: Plant height at maturity (PH), Culm number at maturity (CN), Culm diameter at maturity (CD), Shoot weight at maturity (SW), Leaf number at maturity (LN),Leaf length at maturity (LL), Root length at maturity (RL). collection to represent a whole population based on random sampling method. In this study, accessions with extreme flowering time were selected following Studnicki et al. (2013) . However, instead of selecting random accessions, 2 extremes of flowered accessions were selected from each cluster expecting flowering time variation from potential genetically distinct clusters. Eighty five accessions were selected considering the minimum and maximum DF of accessions within each cluster including Thavalu 3643, Herath banda 6194, Hondarawala 6198, Hondarawala 6690, Mudukiriy al 6276 and Sulai 3494 to represent flowering time variation of Sri Lankan traditional rice in the mini core collection. All Ma wee (16), Maha ma wee (2) and Kuru ma wee (5) accessions did not flower along with some other accessions from Kurulu thuda (4), Mada al (2), Mudukiriy al (2), Masuran (2), Murungakayan (1), Rath al (1), Rathu heenati (2), Hondarawala (1) and Suduru samba (1) suggesting that they are date fixed accessions as explained by Chandraratna (1964) (Supplementary  table 1 and 2) .
Comparison of total collection and mini core collection through regression analysis
The standard deviation value of the distribution curve for DF of mini core collection indicated that wider DF variation is present there (Fig 3. A) , although the total collection and DF of mini core collection were not normally distributed (Fig 3. B) .
There are previous reports on development of linear regression models for relationships between important agronomic traits and morphological characters in rice collections (Chandraratne, 1964; Xie et al., 2013) . During this study linear regression models could be developed for relationships between DF and PH, and DF and LL. Similar trends in regression models for DF and PH, and DF and LL were detected in mini core collection as well indicating the close representation of DF variation in mini core collection (Fig 4) .
Varietal diversity of the total collection of traditional rice germplasm
In a genetic analysis and development of a core collection of wild rice Oryza rufipogan, variation in genetic diversity among accessions had been determined based on both molecular markers and morphological characters which made information available for a greater genetic distance (Liu et al., 2015) . Accessions of similar morphology were grouped in to individual clusters in Hierarchical cluster analysis (Supplementary  table 1 accessions, 6 (5612, 5611, 5610, 3257, 3489, 6282) 2014) . Genetic basis for variations in pericarp color and lemma and palea color had been previously described by Chandrarathna (1964) and Sanghera et al. (2013) . Among the seed characters of not-flowered accessions in core collection, Ma wee 4561 was an awn-less variety with white pericarp color which was different from other representative accessions of not-flowered dendrogram with awns and brown or light brown pericarp color. On the other hand, Hondarawala 4243 from flowered dendogram also possessed awns. As previously reported by Kush in 1997, Sri Lankan traditional rice is categorized into Oryza sativa indica which rarely possesses awns. The studied collection of Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm indicates the genetic richness which needs to be explored though molecular experiments in future.
We believe that this mini core collection would be an efficient and reasonable collection for rice breeding, conservation and use for ecological adaptation studies, particularly for photoperiod responses of Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm and may also be applicable for molecular genetic studies of Sri Lankan traditional rice germplasm.
Materials and Methods
Rice accessions
Three hundred eighty four rice accessions (Team of NRC research project 12-129, 2014) listed under 53 varieties were obtained from Plant Genetic Resources Center (PGRC) (Supplementary Table 1 and 2).
Field experiment
Rice accessions were grown at Rice Research and Development Institute, Batalagoda, Sri Lanka (in agro ecological zone, IL1 of latitude 7° 29' 12" N and longitude 80° 21' 53" E with a height of 137 m above mean sea level). Average temperature during the cropping season was around 32 °C and the soil was dark brown earth (DBE). Each replicate consisted of a plot of 9 plants in 3 rows: 20 cm x 20 cm within and between rows and 40 cm between plots in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with 4 replicates. The 
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using PCA and hierarchical cluster analysis through SPSS software (version 20), IBM, USA (Giraldo, et al., 2010; Liu, et al., 2015; Onomo, et al., 2006) . PCA defined the patterns of variation between all the explanatory variables. PCA is a variable reduction procedure which comprises of PC's accounts for the avoidance of redundancy of observed variables (Table 1 and 2) (SAS Institute Inc., 2007). Hierarchical Cluster analysis grouped and sorted the closely related accessions into clusters, using the PC scores of above the eigen value 1. Measure of dissimilarity was the Euclidean distance and the clustering method was Ward's linkage (Giraldo, et al., 2010; Liu, et al., 2015; Onomo, et al., 2006) . The number of clusters was determined at the rescaled distance of 5 and 15 to allow subsequent statistical analysis (Fig 1 and  2 ; Supplementary table 1 and 2). Normal distribution curves and probability plots were developed for DF of total collection and mini core collection (Fig 3) and, a regression analysis (Fig 4) was carried out to evaluate the significant representation of selected mini core collection using Minitab software (version 14).
Conclusion
A mini core collection of 90 accessions was developed during non-inductive photoperiod season based on morphological and flowering time variation of minimum 56 to maximum 200+ days from a total of 384 accessions of Sri Lankan traditional rice collection (Oryza sativa indica). A similar trend in effect of flowering time on vegetative growth was observed in both mini core collection and total collection. 
